COLONIAL HEIGHTS
CITY COUNCIL
AGENDA

SPECIAL MEETING

Council Members
Michael A. Cherry
Kenneth B. Frenier
W. Joe Green, Jr.
John E. Piotrowski
John T. Wood
Elizabeth G. Luck, ViceMayor
T. Gregory Kochuba,
Mayor

CITY HALL
DATE: June 20, 2017
1. Call To Order

TIME: 6:00 PM

2. Roll Call
3. Declarations Of Personal Interest
4. Closed Meeting Pursuant To The Code Of Virginia In Accordance With The Following
Provision:
l

Paragraph A.3 of Virginia Code Section 2.2-3711, to discuss or consider the
acquisition of real property at 401 Temple Avenue (the site of the former
Courthouse) for a public purpose, where discussion in an open meeting would
adversely affect the bargaining position or negotiating strategy of the public body.

5. Vote To Come Back Into Open Meeting.
The Council has been in a closed meeting pursuant to the Code of Virginia in accordance
with the following provision:
l

Paragraph A.3 of Virginia Code Section 2.2-3711, to discuss or consider the
acquisition of real property at 401 Temple Avenue (the site of the former
Courthouse) for a public purpose, where discussion in an open meeting would
adversely affect the bargaining position or negotiating strategy of the public body.

Consideration of the following certification:
Each member will now certify that to the best of the member's knowledge (i) only public
business matters lawfully exempted from open meeting requirements of the act and (ii)
only such public business matters as were identified in the motion by which the closed
meeting was convened were heard, discussed or considered in the meeting by the public
body. Any member who believes there was a departure from the requirements of clauses
(i) and (ii), shall so state prior to the vote, indicating the substance of the departure that,
in his judgment, has taken place.
Roll Call. An affirmative vote shall constitute certification of compliance.
6. Special Meeting For The Purpose Of Holding A Work Session For The Following Purpose:

A. AN ORDINANCE NO 17-24
(Second Reading) To grant a special use permit to Precision Cell to allow for a 160foot flush-mount monopole communications tower, a 6-foot lightning rod at the top of
the tower, and a 2,213 square foot compound at the base of the tower for the
placement of radio communications equipment; to be located on City property
adjacent to the tennis courts on Lake Avenue at Springdale Avenue (Parcel ID No.

A. AN ORDINANCE NO 17-24
(Second Reading) To grant a special use permit to Precision Cell to allow for a 160foot flush-mount monopole communications tower, a 6-foot lightning rod at the top of
the tower, and a 2,213 square foot compound at the base of the tower for the
placement of radio communications equipment; to be located on City property
adjacent to the tennis courts on Lake Avenue at Springdale Avenue (Parcel ID No.
08000100010).
Documents:
EXSUMMARY ORD NO 17-24 SECOND READING.PDF
AN ORDINANCE NO 17-24.PDF
PC RESOLUTION 17-4.PDF
SUP - 17-2 PRECISION CELL COMMUNICATIONS TOWER.PDF
TOWER PHOTO SIMS.PDF
PRECISION CELL SUP APP.PDF
B. A RESOLUTION NO 17-29
Authorizing the City Manager to enter into a Lease Agreement with Precision Cell.
Documents:
EX SUMMARY RESO 17-29.PDF
LEASE AGREEMENT.PDF
A RESOLUTION NO 17-29.PDF
C. AN ORDINANCE NO 17-8
(First Reading) To amend § 286-312.04 of Chapter 286, Zoning, of the City Code, by
adding a cultural service use type to the permitted uses under civic use types in the
IN Industrial District.
Documents:
EXSUMMARY ORD NO 17-8.PDF
AN ORDINANCE NO 17-8.PDF
PC RESOLUTION 17-1.PDF
D. Hometown Heroes Banner Program
E. AN ORDINANCE NO 17-FIN-10
(First Reading) To amend the General Fund Budget for the fiscal year beginning July
1, 2016 and ending June 30, 2017, to appropriate funds in the amount of $20,340 from
The Financial Assistance for Emergency Medical Services Grants Program, known as
the Rescue Squad Assistance Fund (RSAF). This grant will be used to purchase (1)
Stryker Stretcher/Load System.
Documents:
EX SUMMARY JUNE 17 BUDGET GRANT.PDF
STRYKER GRANT BACKUP.PDF
AN ORDINANCE NO 17-FIN-10.PDF
F. Fire & EMS Department Reorganization
Documents:
EX SUMMARY-FIRE DEPARTMENT REORGANIZATION.PDF
FIRE DEP MEMO.PDF
FIRE AND EMS ORG CHART.PDF
G. Roundabout Project Update
H. Proposed Amendment To The Appomattox River Water Authority Water Service
Agreement

FIRE AND EMS ORG CHART.PDF
G. Roundabout Project Update
H. Proposed Amendment To The Appomattox River Water Authority Water Service
Agreement
Documents:
EX SUMMARY-ARWA WATER SERVICE AGREEMENT.PDF
ARWA SVC AGREEMENT-4TH AMENDMENT.PDF
I. A RESOLUTION NO 17-25
Authorizing the City Manager to enter into a Transportation Route Service Agreement
with Petersburg Area Transit.
Documents:
EX SUMMARY RESOLUTION NO 17-25.PDF
PAT TRANSPORTATION ROUTE SERVICE AGREEMENT.PDF
A RESOLUTION NO 17-25.PDF
7. Adjournment

Colonial Heights City Council Meeting
Agenda Item Executive Summary
City Council Meeting
ITEM: An Ordinance No. 17-24
DEPARTMENT: Planning and Community Development
PROPOSED ACTION: Grant a Special Use Permit to Precision Cell to allow for a 160-foot flush-mount
monopole communications tower, a 6-foot lightning rod at the top of the tower, and a 2,213 square foot
compound at the base of the tower for the placement of radio communications equipment; to be located
on City property adjacent to the tennis courts on Lake Avenue at Springdale Avenue (Parcel ID No.
08000100010).
BACKGROUND: City Council has previously given preliminary approval for Precision Cell to investigate the
usability of City property for a communications tower. By constructing a communications tower on the site
mentioned above and leasing four spaces on the tower for installation of antennas by cellular companies,
Precision Cell has determined that this location will enhance cellular and data service for the City of Colonial
Heights. There is a planning staff report included in the meeting packet. The Planning Commission approved a
resolution to recommend to City Council the approval of Ordinance No. 17-24 at their June 6, 2017 meeting. City
Council held a public hearing and approved this ordinance on first reading at the June 13, 2017 regular meeting.

BUDGET/FINANCIAL IMPACT:
Funding for this item was ☐ included ☒ not included in the current-year budget ☐ N/A
Click here to enter text.
RECOMMENDATION:
The Planning Commission and planning staff would recommend adopting Ordinance No 17-24.
ATTACHMENTS:
Ordinance No. 17-24, PC Resolution No. 17-4, staff report, photo simulations, and a map.

☐ Staff will be making a detailed presentation on this agenda item at the meeting.
☒ Staff will provide brief comments and answer questions on this item at the meeting.
☐ This is a routine procedural item and no presentation is planned for the meeting.
Councilmembers who have any detailed questions or would like to request additional information
regarding this item are encouraged to contact the City Manager at their earliest convenience.

AN ORDINANCE NO. 17-24
To grant a special use permit to Precision Cell to allow for a 160-foot flush-mount
monopole communications tower, a 6-foot lightning rod at the top of the tower, and
a 2,213 square foot compound at the base of the tower for the placement of radio
communications equipment; to be located on City property adjacent to the tennis
courts on Lake Avenue at Springdale Avenue (Parcel ID No. 08000100010).
WHEREAS, Precision Cell has filed an application for a special use permit to construct a
160-foot flush-mount monopole communications tower, a 6-foot lightning rod at the top of the
tower, and a 2,213 square foot compound at the base of the tower for the placement of radio
communications equipment; to be erected on City property adjacent to the tennis courts on Lake
Avenue at Springdale Avenue (Parcel ID No. 08000100010) which is zoned RL Low Density
Residential District; and
WHEREAS, after due consideration and a public hearing, the Planning Commission
recommended that City Council approve this ordinance and the special use permit; and
WHEREAS, City Council has held a public hearing to receive citizen comment on this
ordinance and the special use permit application; and
WHEREAS, upon recommendation of the Planning Commission, City Council determines
that the public necessity, convenience, general welfare and good planning and zoning practice
require that this special use permit be granted; NOW, THEREFORE, THE CITY COUNCIL OF
COLONIAL HEIGHTS HEREBY ORDAINS:
1. That after investigation by the Colonial Heights Planning Commission, the Council finds
that issuance of the requested special use permit to Precision Cell for property located on City
property adjacent to the tennis courts on Lake Avenue at Springdale Avenue (Parcel ID No.
08000100010) will not be detrimental to the safety, health, morals, and general welfare of the
community involved; will conform to the principles of good planning; will not tend to create
congestion in streets, roads, alleys and other public way and places in the area involved; will not
create hazards from fire, panic or other dangers; will not tend to overcrowding of land and cause
1
ORDINANCE NO. 17-24

an undue concentration of population; will not adversely affect or interfere with public or private
schools, parks, playgrounds, water supplies, sewage disposal, transportation or other public
requirements, conveniences and improvements; and will not interfere with adequate light and air.
2. That Precision Cell is granted a special use permit to construct a 160-foot flush-mount
monopole communications tower, a 6-foot lightning rod at the top of the tower, and a 2,213 square
foot compound at the base of the tower for the placement of radio communications equipment; to
be located on City property adjacent to the tennis courts on Lake Avenue at Springdale Avenue
(Parcel ID No. 08000100010).
3. That this permit also shall be subject to review and revocation by Council, at Council’s
discretion, in the same manner and under the same conditions as required by law for the granting
of such permits.
4. That this ordinance shall be in full force and effect upon approval on second reading.
Approved:

_____________________________
Mayor

Attest:

____________________________
City Clerk

****************
I certify that the above ordinance was:
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Adopted on its first reading on ________________________________________.
Ayes: ________.

Nays: ________. Absent: _________. Abstain: _________.

The Honorable Michael A. Cherry, Councilman:

_____________.

The Honorable Kenneth B. Frenier, Councilman:

_____________.

The Honorable W. Joe Green, Jr., Councilman:

_____________.

The Honorable, John E. Piotrowski, Councilman:

_____________.

The Honorable John T. Wood, Councilman:

_____________.

The Honorable Elizabeth G. Luck, Vice Mayor:

_____________.

The Honorable T. Gregory Kochuba, Mayor:

_____________.

Adopted on its second reading on _______________________________________.
Ayes: _________.

Nays: _________.

Absent: _________. Abstain: _________.

The Honorable Michael A. Cherry, Councilman:

_____________.

The Honorable Kenneth B. Frenier, Councilman:

.

The Honorable W. Joe Green, Jr., Councilman:

_____________.

The Honorable, John E. Piotrowski, Councilman:

_____________.

The Honorable John T. Wood, Councilman:

_____________.

The Honorable Elizabeth G. Luck, Vice Mayor:

_.

The Honorable T. Gregory Kochuba, Mayor:

_____________.

_____________________________
City Clerk
Approved as to form:

_________________________________
City Attorney
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SUP – 17-2
Special Use Permit
Precision Cell
Communications Tower and Communications Equipment Compound
Precision Cell is requesting a special use permit to construct a 160-foot flush-mount monopole
communications tower, along with a 2,213 square foot compound at the base of the tower for the
placement of radio communications equipment. They will also create a driveway to the
compound and tower from an existing access driveway off of Springdale Avenue. Below, you
will find more detailed information regarding the location, zoning, land use, and a staff analysis.
Location:
Precision Cell is seeking a lease with the City of Colonial to occupy a portion of a lot owned by
the City for this project. The property has a Parcel Identification Number of 08000100010. The
portion of City property under consideration is on Lake Avenue at Springdale Avenue, adjacent
to existing tennis courts. There is a depiction of the area in your packet.
Existing Zoning:
The official zoning map shows this property zoned as RL – Low Density Residential District.
Existing Land Use:
The current by right use in the RL – Low Density Residential District allows for amateur radio
towers but not the type of tower under consideration. Other types of towers are only a by right
use in the BB, GB, and IN zoning districts but subject to additional design standards and a
special exception permit. The City’s Charter does allow for the issuance of special use permits
which is being requested for this particular situation. The City’s Land Use Plan, within the
Comprehensive Plan, classifies this property as Public and Open Space which includes public
service facilities.
Surrounding Zoning:
The surrounding parcels immediately adjacent to the parcel under consideration are zoned RL –
Low Density Residential District.
Surrounding Land Use:
The surrounding land use is mixed between residential single-family and civic. There are singlefamily homes, facilities of the American Legion, and the City’s garage and maintenance area
immediately adjacent to this property. The City’s Land Use Plan, within the Comprehensive
Plan, classifies surrounding properties as Low Density Single-Family and Civic/Institutional.

Analysis of Request:
Precision Cell approached the City of Colonial Heights with an interest in leasing City property
to construct a 160-foot flush-mount monopole communications tower, along with a 2, 213 square
foot compound at the base of the tower for the placement of radio communications equipment.
Precision Cell will be the owner of the monopole tower but will sublease space on the tower to
other communication companies to install antennas and communication equipment in
conjunction with the antennas at the base of the tower. There will be a 6-foot lightning rod
attached to the top of the tower. They will also install a 7-foot wooden privacy fence around the
compound to provide ground level screening. In addition to the privacy fence, there is existing
screening and natural buffer along the northern and eastern boundary of the property consisting
of trees and shrubbery. The proposed access to the site will be from an existing driveway on
Springdale Avenue that Precision Cell will branch off of and create a short paved driveway to the
compound.
Precision Cell states that the location of the proposed tower “provides a means for improving
critical wireless voice and data communication services in the community surrounding its
proposed location, and thus by extension, will provide a positive benefit to the City of Colonial
Heights and its citizens. In addition to the improved communication benefits, the proposed site
will be constructed on City owned property, and as such, the City will receive a percentage of the
revenue Precision Cell receives from co-locators on the tower. Precision Cell is proposing a
tower that will support four (4) wireless carriers. Precision Cell will actively market and solicit
co-location on the proposed tower. Precision Cell is actively working with Verizon Wireless and
they have expressed their desire to co-locate on the proposed tower”. The facility will be in
continuous operation, with limited access from workers to the site after construction is complete,
but will not cause interference with other types of communications such as radio, television,
cable television, or consumer electronic equipment.
Precision Cell is required to have a NEPA study based upon federal regulations on the placement
of communication towers. The following is an excerpt from the application. “The NEPA study is
intended to address any environmental and historical concerns in proximity of the proposed
tower. We have hired Mead & Hunt to complete this study and they have been working on it for
several months. Swift Creek Battlefield has been identified as an adjacent historic resource. The
proposed tower site sits outside of the defined battlefield, and at this point much of the battlefield
has been developed for residential and commercial use. As part of the NEPA process we are
working with the American Battlefield Protection Program to address any concerns with the
placement of the site in proximity to the Battlefield. Prior to commencing construction, Precision
Cell is required to have a letter of non-impact from The State Historic Preservation Office. The
letter will not be provided until all historical concerns / issues are satisfactorily addressed.”
Precision Cell will be able to give an update on this process during the meeting.
Precision Cell has also conducted a study showing exposure of the tower from several different
viewpoints within the City. In your meeting packet, you will see photo simulations of the 160foot monopole tower where it is to be located. From this study, staff does not believe this
structure will be obtrusive based upon the design and natural buffers of trees around the site.

In accordance with the City Charter §17.11-1 Uniformity of Regulations within a District—
Special Use Permits, the City Council has the authority to issue a special use permit by adopting
an ordinance; however, prior to such adoption the planning commission must investigate the
circumstances and conditions and hold a public hearing. Once this occurs, “The city planning
commission may recommend and the council may impose such conditions upon the use of the
land, buildings and structures as will, in its opinion, protect the community and area involved
and the public from adverse effects and detriments that may result therefrom”. As provided in
this same section of the Charter, the Commission should investigate the circumstances and
conditions of a “special use will not be detrimental to the safety, health, morals and general
welfare of the community involved, will not tend to create congestion in streets, roads, alleys and
other public ways and places in the area involved, will not create hazards from fire, panic or
other dangers, will not tend to overcrowding of land and cause an undue concentration of
population, will not adversely affect or interfere with public or private schools, parks,
playgrounds, water supplies, sewage disposal, transportation or other public requirements,
conveniences and improvements, and will not interfere with adequate light and air”.
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Scott Davis
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

noreply@civicplus.com
Monday, May 01, 2017 1:14 PM
Daniel Hoogenboom; Scott Davis; Kelly Hall
Online Form Submittal: Request for Special Use Permit

Request for Special Use Permit
Step 1

Date of Request

4/25/2017

Name of Project

Lake Avenue Tower

Address of Request

501 Lake Avenue, Colonial Heights, VA 23834

Description of Request

Construct a 160' communications tower on the subject property
along with communications equipment compound. The size of
the compound is approximately 2,213 square feet.

Applicant Information

Property Owner

Colonial Heights

Owner Contact Name

Scott Davis

Address of Owner

201 James Avenue, Colonial Heights, VA 23834

Telephone No.

804 520 9266

Fax No.

Field not completed.

Email Address

davis@colonialheightsva.gov

Applicant Information (continued)

Developer (if applicable)

Bobby McAvoy

Engineer (if applicable)

Mead & Hunt

Contact Name & Address

Bobby McAvoy 9069 Cottleston Circle, Mechanicsville, VA
23116

Telephone No.

804 218 5465

Fax No.

Field not completed.

Email Address

mcavoyb@precisioncell.net
1

Statement

All information is accurate to the best of my ability. By checking
this box, you are agreeing to sign and take responsibility for the
work on this permit.

Site Plan Information

Site Acreage

Field not completed.

Parcel Identification

08000100010

Existing/Proposed Square
Footage of Structure(s) (if
applicable)

2,213

Proposed Land Use
Activity

Construct a 160' communications tower and communications
equipment compound.

Vehicles per Peak Hour
(VPH)

Field not completed.

Traffic Impact Analysis

Field not completed.

Attachments

Attachments

Adjacent Property Owners Form, Responses to Questions on
following page, Required $1,500 fee

Please email attachments to hallk@colonialheightsva.gov to include with your
submission.
Adjoining Property Owners
All adjacent property owners shall be listed. Adjacent property owners include all
property across from roadways, watercourses, railroads, and/or municipal
boundaries. The names and addresses below are those of adjacent property
owners as listed in the tax records of the City Assessor and County Assessor if
applicable.

Parcel ID #

0800010002H 08000100002 08000100005 08000400001

Name

Colonial Heights American Legion Post 284 Colonial Heights
American Legion Post 284 Franklin D., and Rachel McMullen
Penny T. Crocker

Street Address

505 Springdale Ave, Colonial Heights, VA 23834 505
Springdale Ave, Colonial Heights, VA 23834 412 Lake Ave,
Colonial Heights, VA 23834 406 Lake Ave, Colonial Heights,
VA 23834

Questions

What is the Land Use and
Transportation Plan Map

Based upon the City of Colonial Heights online Comprehensive
Plan (June 2014), the subject property has a Land Use
2

designation of the subject
property?

identification of “Public and Open Space”, and a Transportation
Plan identification of “Urban Local”. Based upon the City of
Colonial Heights zoning map (12/2016 revision), the subject
property is zoned RL – Residential Low Use.

Describe in Detail the
Proposed Use of the
Property.

Installation of a 160' flush-mount monopole communications
tower, along with a 2,213 square foot compound at the base of
the tower for the placement of radio communications
equipment. There will be a 6’ lightning rod attached to the top
of the tower. A proposed 7’ wooden privacy fence will surround
the compound to provide ground level screening. In addition to
the screening provided by the privacy fence, there is an
existing tree line along the northern and eastern boundary of
the property which provides a natural buffer from adjacent
properties and additional screening.

Explain how this request
is consistent with the
Comprehensive Plan.

A communications tower will improve wireless services to the
City’s residents thereby improving their quality of life, promote
the effectiveness of public services and strengthen the
infrastructure of the community. All of which are specific goals
outlined in the City’s comprehensive plan. Additionally, the
zoning plan allows for the development of communications
towers under the guidelines of a special use permit.

List any sensitive
environmental or unique
features of the property.

There are two tennis courts on the property that are
immediately adjacent to the proposed tower. The tennis courts
are enclosed by a fence, and there are four (4) light poles on
the property for illuminating the tennis courts. There is also a
parking lot on the property which is used by City employees
that work at the Lake Avenue Public Works facility. The Lake
Avenue Public Works Facility is on the property adjacent to the
proposed tower. The proposed communication tower and
compound will not interfere with the use of either facility.
Precision Cell had a licensed engineering firm (Mead & Hunt)
complete a Phase I Environmental Assessment of the property
earlier this year. The assessment was consistent with the
procedures included in ASTM E-1525-05, Standard Practice for
Environmental Site Assessments: Phase I Environmental Site
Assessment Process. The assessment revealed no evidence
of recognized environmental conditions in connection with the
property (ex., the property does not sit within a 100 year or 500
year flood plain, and there are no wetlands on the subject
property). A full copy of the Phase I Environmental Assessment
was provided to the City of Colonial Heights Planning
Department.

Explain how this request
will impact the
surrounding

The proposed tower provides a means for improving critical
wireless voice and data communication services in the
community surrounding its proposed location, and thus by
3

neighborhood and/or the
City of Colonial Heights.

extension will provide a positive benefit to the City of Colonial
Heights and its citizens. In addition to the improved
communication benefits, the proposed site will be constructed
on City owned property, and as such the City will receive a
percentage of the revenue Precision Cell receives from colocators on the tower. Precision Cell is proposing a tower that
will support four (4) wireless carriers. Precision Cell will actively
market and solicit co-location on the proposed tower. Precision
Cell is actively working with Verizon Wireless and they have
expressed their desire to co-locate on the proposed tower.

Have you prepared a
conceptual plan of the
proposed development,
including proposed uses,
general lot configurations
and road locations?

Yes. A site plan has been submitted to the Planning
Commission for approval.

What provisions will be
made to provide safe and
adequate access to the
subject property?

Precision Cell is proposing access to the site via an existing
driveway on Springdale Avenue. Precision Cell will tie into the
existing driveway with a short access road leading to the site,
as identified on the site plan. This facility will be in continuous
operation but will produce no interference with other types of
communications including: radio, television, cable TV, or
consumer electronic equipment. No offices will be constructed
on the site, so neither sewer nor water facilities will be required.
Beyond the initial construction phase, traffic will be minimal
with a single technician typically visiting the site one to two
times a month for repair and maintenance activities.

Please identify any
known or suspected
historic resources on both
the subject property and
adjacent properties.

The placement of a communications tower requires a NEPA
study (National Environmental Policy Act). The NEPA study is
intended to address any environmental and historical concerns
in proximity of the proposed tower. We have hired Mead &
Hunt to complete this study and they have been working on it
for several months. Swift Creek Battlefield has been identified
as an adjacent historic resource. The proposed tower site sits
outside of the defined battlefield, and at this point much of the
battlefield has been developed for residential and commercial
use. As part of the NEPA process we are working with the
American Battlefield Protection Program to address any
concerns with the placement of the site in proximity to the
Battlefield. Prior to commencing construction, Precision Cell is
required to have a letter of non-impact from The State Historic
Preservation Office. The letter will not be provided until all
historical concerns / issues are satisfactorily addressed.

Email not displaying correctly? View it in your browser.
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Colonial Heights City Council Meeting
Agenda Item Executive Summary
City Council Meeting
ITEM: Resolution No. 17-29.
DEPARTMENT: City Attorney
PROPOSED ACTION: Approve Resolution 17-29, as presented.
BACKGROUND:
At its June 13, 2017 meeting, Council approved by unanimous vote a Lease
Agreement with Precision Cell. This Lease Agreement pertains to the special use permit referenced
in Ordinance No. 17-24, which if approved on second reading, allows the construction of a 160-foot
flush-mount monopole communications tower, a 6-foot lightning rod at the top of the tower, and a
2,213 square foot compound at the base of the tower for the placement of radio communications
equipment. The tower will be located on City property adjacent to the tennis courts on Lake Avenue at
Springdale Avenue (Parcel ID No. 08000100010). The City Attorney believes that approval of the
Resolution will memorialize Council's action on the Lease Agreement.

BUDGET/FINANCIAL IMPACT:
Funding for this item was
included

not included in the current-year budget

N/A

RECOMMENDATION:
Approve Resolution No. 17-29

ATTACHMENTS:
Resolution No. 17-29
Lease Agreement

Staff will be making a detailed presentation on this agenda item at the meeting.
Staff will provide brief comments and answer questions on this item at the meeting.
This is a routine procedural item and no presentation is planned for the meeting.
Councilmembers who have any detailed questions or would like to request additional information
regarding this item are encouraged to contact the City Manager at their earliest convenience.

2.09
LEASE AGREEMENT

THIS LEASE AGREEMENT (“Agreement”) dated June 14, 2017 is
between the City of Colonial Heights, Virginia, a political
subdivision (“Owner”), and PRECISION CELL, LLC., a Virginia
limited liability company, d/b/a PRECISION CELL (“Company”).

lease shall be automatically renewed unless, at least 365 days prior
to the renewal period, either the Owner or the Company notifies the
other in writing of its intention not to renew the lease. Nothing herein
shall forbid the Owner or the Company from renegotiating and
agreeing to changes or additions to the lease which shall be
applicable during the next renewal term.

In consideration of the mutual covenants and agreements set forth in
this Agreement, and other good and valuable consideration, the
receipt and sufficiency of which are hereby acknowledged, Owner
and Company agree as follows:

5.
RENT. Company shall have the right to sublease the Site to
other entities (“Tenant” or “Tenants”) under this Agreement. In the
event of a sublease of the Site, Company shall pay to Owner a sum
equal to thirty percent (30%) of the Rent (defined as the specific
monthly rent paid by a Tenant pursuant to its sublease, not to include
any additional fees or reimbursements, i.e., taxes, permitting costs,
approval costs, capital contributions for construction costs, etc.,
payable to Company pursuant to the sublease) paid to Company for
each separate sublease or co-location (“Revenue Share”). Within
10 business days of the execution of a sublease or co-location
agreement, Company shall provide to Owner an affidavit signed by
its President containing the rent amounts being paid to Company
under said sublease or co-location agreement. Any payments to
Owner that are a result of this paragraph shall remain in effect for
the duration of the sublease and shall automatically terminate upon
any termination of the Sublease. To the extent possible, Company
shall provide at least 30 day’s notification prior to commencement
or termination of any Sublease that will result in increased or
decreased payment pursuant to this paragraph. Rent shall be paid on
a monthly basis and is due within 10 business days of the end of the
current month.

1.
GRANT OF LEASE. Owner hereby grants to Company,
its successors and assigns, the exclusive and irrevocable right to
lease the following real property comprised of approximately two
thousand two hundred and thirteen square feet of land in the location
shown on Attachment "A" ("Leased Property"), together with nonexclusive easements across the real property and improvements
thereon owned by Owner as described on Attachment "B"
("Owner's Property") for (i) unrestricted access, ingress and egress
to and from the Leased Property seven (7) days a week, twenty-four
(24) hours a day and (ii) installation, location, operation and
maintenance of utilities including, without limitation, telephone and
electric utilities (collectively, "Easements"). The Leased Property
and Easements are collectively referred to herein as the "Site".
2.

FEASIBILITY TESTS, ACCESS AND PERMITS

A. Feasibility Tests; Access. Company and its agents,
contractors and employees shall be entitled to free access, ingress
and egress to and from the Owner's Property including, without
limitation, the Site for the purposes of inspecting the Owner's
Property and performing tests, studies, assessments, examinations
and surveys (collectively, "Feasibility Tests"), at Company's
expense, to determine the suitability and feasibility of the Site for
Company's intended use and communications facilities. The
Feasibility Tests may include, without limitation, surveys, soils tests,
environmental assessments, radio wave propagation measurements,
and other activities related to the use and development of the Site.

6. USE. Throughout the lease term, as may be extended, the Site
may be used by Company and its Tenants for (i) installing, removing,
replacing, maintaining and operating communications facilities
including, without limitation, personal communications service,
cellular, paging, radio, cable and other communications facilities,
which may include, without limitation, antenna arrays, dishes,
cables, wires, equipment shelters and buildings, electronics
equipment, generators, fuel tanks, accessories and, if the Site
includes real property, communications towers and (ii) such other
uses as permitted by law. Further, throughout the lease term, as may
be extended, Company and its Tenants shall have the right to conduct
Feasibility Tests on the Site and Owner's Property to determine the
suitability of the Site for Company’s and its Tenants intended uses
and communications facilities.

B.
Permits. Company, at Company's expense, shall
have the right to seek and obtain all licenses, permits and approvals
including, without limitation, land use permits and variances,
required or deemed necessary by Company, in Company's sole
discretion, for Company's intended use of the Site and the installation
and operation of Company's communications facilities. Owner, at no
expense to Owner and at no additional expense to, or consideration
from Company, agrees to cooperate with Company and take all
actions and execute, notarize and deliver to Company within ten (10)
business days of Owner’s receipt thereof, all documents that
Company determines are reasonably necessary for Company to
obtain such permits, approvals, rezoning or change or variance in the
land use classification.

At no charge to Owner, Company agrees to provide space on the
Company’s tower for the Owner to place antennae for the Owner’s
emergency communication services. Said antennae will be at a
location on the tower below the four (4) locations reserved for
wireless carriers, will not interfere with the Company’s intended use
of the tower, and shall not occupy more than 12 feet of vertical space.
Owner will be responsible for all costs associated with the installing
its antennae, including but not limited to, structural analysis,
structural reinforcement, mounting hardware, and installation
services. Prior to installing antennae, Owner must submit a written
request to Company for its proposed installation. Owner will not
install any equipment on the tower until it receives written approval
from the Company, which approval shall not be unreasonably
withheld. To the extent vertical space is available on the tower,
nothing in this section shall limit the Company’s ability to lease
space below the four reserved locations.

3. LEASE TERM. The initial lease term shall be for five (5)
years and shall commence on the date of execution of this Agreement
by both parties.
4. RENEWAL OF LEASE TERM. The Owner and the
Company, by mutual agreement, may renew this lease for seven (7)
additional successive five (5) year renewal periods, with or without
changes to the lease’s provisions. For each five (5) year renewal, the
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liability if Company determines, in Company's sole and absolute
discretion, that (i) all Approvals and/or any easements required for
Company’s intended use or to operate the communications facilities
cannot be obtained, (ii) any Approval or easement is cancelled,
withdrawn or terminated or expires or lapses, (iii) Owner does not
have legal and sufficient ownership of the Site or authority to enter
into this Agreement, (iv) the Owner's Property contains or is
suspected to contain a Hazardous Substance, as defined in paragraph
13, (v) the status of title to the Site is unacceptable, (vi) Company is
unable to obtain a nondisturbance agreement pursuant to paragraph
14.H., (vii) based on the results of any Feasibility Tests, whether
conducted prior to or after the commencement of the lease term, as
may be extended, the Site is not suitable for Company's
communications facilities or intended use, (viii) Company no longer
desires to operate its communications facilities on the Site for
technological reasons, or (ix) the Site is no longer suitable for the
Company's purposes. Upon termination, all prepaid rent shall be
retained by Owner.

7. APPROVALS AND UTILITIES. Throughout the lease term,
as may be extended, Company, at Company's expense, shall be
responsible for (i) obtaining all licenses, permits and other approvals
required by any federal, state or local authority for Company's use of
the Site and/or operation of the communications facilities
(collectively, "Approvals") and (ii) paying for all utilities consumed
by Company at the Site. Owner agrees to cooperate with Company
(its sublessees and/or licensees) in obtaining and/or maintaining, at
no expense to Owner and at no additional expense to, or
consideration from Company (its sublessees and/or licensees), such
Approvals and utility services and easements required for
Company's (its sublessees' and/or licensees') proposed use of the Site
and/or operation of the communications facilities, including, without
limitation, the execution and notarization of, and delivery to
Company or the applicable utility company within ten (10) business
days of Owner’s receipt thereof, all documents required for such
Approvals, utility services and easements.
8. PERSONAL PROPERTY. The communications facilities,
equipment, improvements, fixtures, and personal property of
Company (its sublessees and/or licensees) on the Site shall be and
remain the property of Company (its sublessees and/or licensees)
even though some or all of it may be physically attached to the land.
Company shall remove all real and personal property of Company
(its sublessees and/or licensees) from the Site upon expiration or
termination of this Agreement, and the Site shall be restored to its
original condition, reasonable wear and tear excepted. Such
restoration by the Company shall include, but not be limited to, the
removal of any building or tower foundation, and concrete pads, to
a minimum depth of twelve (12) inches below grade upon the
expiration or termination of this Agreement.

12. INDEMNITY. To the extent the law allows, the Owner and
Company shall each indemnify the other against and hold the other
harmless from any and all liability, damage, loss, expense, cost,
penalty and fee, including reasonable attorney's fees, arising out of
the use, ownership and/or occupancy of the Site or Owner's Property
by such indemnifying party. This indemnity shall not apply to any
claims arising from the sole negligence or intentional misconduct of
the indemnified party. The indemnity obligations under this
paragraph shall survive the expiration or termination of the lease
term, as may be extended, and this Agreement. Company
acknowledges that current Virginia law does not allow the Owner to
indemnify Company and hold Company harmless.
13. HAZARDOUS SUBSTANCES. Owner represents and
warrants to the best of its knowledge that (i) no portion of the Site
constitutes protected wetland or any similar environmentally critical
area, (ii) no Hazardous Substances are located in, upon or under the
Owner’s Property and (iii) no petroleum products are now or (to the
best of Owner’s knowledge) have in the past been stored (whether in
tanks or otherwise) on or under the Owner’s Property. For purposes
of this provision, “Hazardous Substances” include any substance
identified as hazardous, toxic, or dangerous in any applicable
federal, state, or local law or regulation. Owner represents and
covenants to Company that Owner will not cause, and Company
represents and covenants to Owner that Company will not cause,
contamination of the Owner’s Property by any Hazardous
Substances. To the extent the law allows, the Owner and Company
shall each indemnify and hold harmless the other from any damage,
claim, loss, cost, liability or expense (including without limitation,
cost of cleanup or fines, reasonable attorney’s fees, and court or
administrative proceedings) incurred by the other on account of
contamination of the Owner’s Property by any Hazardous Substance
caused by the indemnifying party. Company acknowledges that
current Virginia law does not allow the Owner to indemnify
Company and hold Company harmless.

9. NOTICES.
Any notice, request or demand required or
permitted to be given pursuant to this Agreement shall be in writing
and shall be deemed sufficiently given if delivered by messenger at
the address of the intended recipient, sent prepaid by Federal Express
(or a comparable guaranteed overnight delivery service), or
deposited in the United States first class mail (registered or certified,
postage prepaid, with return receipt requested), addressed to the
intended recipient at the address set forth on Attachment “C” or at
such other address as the intended recipient may have specified by
written notice to the sender in accordance with the requirements of
this paragraph. Any such notice, request or demand so given shall
be deemed given on the day it is delivered by messenger at the
specified address, or on the day of deposit with Federal Express (or
a comparable overnight delivery service) or in the United States
Mail, as the case may be. Notices may be given by an agent on behalf
of Owner or Company. Either Owner or Company may change its
or add addresses for purposes of this paragraph by giving thirty (30)
days prior notice in accordance with this paragraph.
10. ASSIGNMENT; SUBLEASE; LICENSE. Upon receiving
the consent of the Owner, which consent shall not be unreasonably
withheld, or require additional payment or further consideration to
the Owner, Company shall have the right to (i) assign and/or transfer
all or any part of this Agreement, including, without limitation, the
easements and other rights granted herein, and/or (ii) sublease,
license and/or transfer all or any portion of the Site, including,
without limitation, the easements granted herein, its communications
facilities and/or any improvements on the Site.

14. MISCELLANEOUS.
A. Throughout the lease term, as may be extended, Company,
upon paying the rent, shall peaceably and quietly have, hold and
enjoy the Site. Throughout the lease term, as may be extended,
Owner shall not cause or permit any use of Owner's Property or Site
which unreasonably interferes with or impairs the operation of the
communications facilities or quality of the communication services
being rendered by Company (its sublessees and/or licensees) from

11. TERMINATION AFTER COMMENCEMENT OF
LEASE TERM. Company may terminate this Agreement at any
time after the commencement of the lease term without further
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the Site, nor shall Owner have unsupervised access to the Company’s
communication facilities.

Owner’s Property for the provisions of wireless communications or
communications towers. Owner agrees that the foregoing covenant
shall run with the title to the Owner’s Property, shall be binding upon
Owner’s successors and assigns, is commercially reasonable, and
shall not be an undue burden on Owner or Owner’s Property.

B. Owner represents and warrants that Owner has full
authority to enter into and sign this Agreement and that Owner owns
the Site.

K. This Agreement shall be interpreted according to the laws
of the Commonwealth of Virginia, and any litigation arising from
this Agreement shall be filed and tried in the state general district
court or circuit court in Colonial Heights, Virginia.

C. This Agreement contains all agreements, promises, and
understandings between the Owner and Company and may be signed
in counterparts, which shall constitute one (1) and the same
document. All Attachments are incorporated by reference.

L. All references in this Agreement to “days” shall mean
business days, and shall mean weekdays on which the Owner is open
for business.

D. The terms and conditions of this Agreement shall extend
to and bind the heirs, personal representatives, successors and
assigns of Owner and Company.

M. This lease may be executed in advance of the Company
receiving the necessary regulatory and governmental approvals
required to permit construction of the Site, including but not limited
to, The City of Colonial Heights Planning Commission and City
Council approval. In the event that the necessary approvals are not
obtained by the Company, this lease shall terminate immediately and
neither party shall have any additional responsibility to the other.

E. The substantially prevailing party in any action or
proceeding in court or arbitration (the identity of which shall be
determined by the tribunal in such action or proceeding) to enforce
the terms of this Agreement shall be entitled to receive its reasonable
attorney fees and other reasonable enforcement costs and expenses
from the other party.
F. Except as expressly limited herein, Owner and Company
shall each have such remedies for the default of the other party as
provided at law or in equity following written notice of such default
and the failure to cure such default within thirty (30) days of the
giving of such notice; provided, however, the non-defaulting party
may not pursue such remedies if the defaulting party commences to
cure the default within such thirty (30) days and continuously
proceeds with due diligence to fully cure the default. Additionally,
if Owner is in default under this Agreement and fails to act to cure
its default, Company shall have the right, but not the obligation, to
cure such default and offset the costs of curing such default against
any rent payable by Company under this Agreement.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have executed this
Agreement:
OWNER:
City of Colonial Heights
By: __________________________________
Name:
Title:
S.S./Tax No.:
Address:
201 James Avenue, Colonial Heights, VA 23834

G. Owner, at no expense to Owner and at no additional
expense to or consideration from Company, agrees to execute,
notarize and deliver within ten (10) business days of the Exercise
Date to Company for recording a Memorandum of Lease in the form
of Attachment "D" for recording in the official records of the city
or county in which the Site is located. Company shall pay the cost
of such recording.

Date:

H. If a deed of trust, mortgage or other encumbrance affects
Owner's Property, Owner, at no expense to Owner and at no
additional expense to or consideration from Company, agrees to
cooperate with Company in obtaining a non-disturbance agreement
providing that Company's possession, use and enjoyment of the Site
and its rights under this Agreement shall not be disturbed if
Company is not in default under this Agreement after the expiration
of all applicable cure periods. Owner agrees to execute, notarize and
deliver to Company within ten (10) business days of receipt thereof
any such non-disturbance agreement.

By:
Name:
Title:
Address:

____________________________
Bobby McAvoy
Founder, President
9069 Cottleston Circle
Mechanicsville, VA 23116

Date:

___________________________

____________________________________

COMPANY:
PRECISION CELL, LLC.

I. Company shall pay all real estate taxes on its
communications facilities and other property, but shall not be
responsible for any real property taxes assessed against the land.
Company shall pay taxes on any personal property it owns on the
Site; and each Tenant shall pay the assessed personal property taxes
attributable to personal property it owns on the Site, including
personal property located on Company’s communications facilities.
J.
Owner covenants and agrees that, throughout the lease
term, as may be extended, the Owner will not use any portion of the
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ATTACHMENT “A”
SITE DESCRIPTION
Site is situated in Colonial Heights, Virginia, and is a certain portion of the parent tract of property more particularly
described on Attachment "B". The Site is shown as follows:
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ATTACHMENT “B”
DESCRIPTION OF OWNER'S PROPERTY
Property located in City of Colonial Heights, VA Tract 1:

All that certain lot or parcel of land with the appurtenances thereto belonging, lying, being and situate in Matoaca District, Chesterfield County,
Virginia, containing 1.9 acres, more or less; Beginning at a point on the Northern line of Lake Street at the Northwest corner of the land
heretofore conveyed by Harold T. Goyne and wife to Hazel E. Curry; thence running along the Northern line of Lake Street North 83 degrees 30
minutes West 80 feet, more or less, to the land acquired by the Town of Colonial Heights June 17, 1946, by condemnation from the
Commonwealth of Virginia, Commission of Game and Inland Fisheries; thence along the land of said Town in a curved line, running in a
Northerly direction 121.2 feet to an iron pin; thence along the line of said Town North 47 degrees West 315 feet to a corner; thence along the line
of said Town North 43 degrees East 175 feet to a corner; thence in a Southeasterly direction about 25 feet to a corner of the land of said Hazel
Curry; thence along the line of said Hazel Curry in a Southeasterly direction 380 feet, more or less, to a corner, and thence along the line of said
land of Hazel Curry in a Southwesterly direction 300 feet to the point of beginning; it being a portion of Parcel No. 1, as shown by a plat made by
W. W. LaPrade and Brothers, formerly owned by Swift Creek Mills, Incorporated, recorded in the Clerk's Office of the Circuit Court of said
County in Map Book 4, Page 214.

AND BEING the same property conveyed to Town of Colonial Heights, a municipal corporation from Frederick Pilcher and Susan H. Pilcher by
Deed dated June 18, 1946 and recorded June 25, 1946 in Deed Book 297, Page 516.

Tract 2:

All that certain lot or parcel of land with the improvements thereon and appurtenances thereto belonging, lying, being and situate in Matoaca
Magisterial District, Chesterfield County, State of Virginia, and described by metes and bounds as follows:

Beginning at a point on the Northern line of Lake Street which said point is 394 feet West of an iron situate at the intersection of the Northern line
of said Lake St. and the Western line of Sycamore Street; thence in a Northerly direction along a line at right angles to the Northern line of said
Lake and parallel to the Western line of a certain tract designated on a plat by W. W. LaPrade dated February 22, 1945, containing 1.9 acres, to a
point 15 feet South of the Southern line of the said tract designated on the aforesaid plat as containing 7.4 acres; thence along a line parallel to the
aforesaid Southern line N. 54 ° 0' W. to a point on the Eastern bank of Swift Creek; thence along a line in a Southerly direction along the said
Eastern bank of Swift Creek 170 feet, more or less, to a point; thence along a line in an Easterly direction 380 feet, more or less, to a point; thence
along a line in a Southerly direction 300 feet to the Northern line of said Lake Street; thence along the Northern line of Lake Street, in an Easterly
direction 100 feet to the point of beginning.

AND BEING the same property conveyed to Town of Colonial Heights from Hazel Curry Cardwell, now Hazel R. Curry, and L. C. Cardwell by
Deed dated December 16, 1946 and recorded December 21, 1946 in Deed Book 303, Page 73.

Tax Parcel No. 08000100010
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ATTACHMENT “C”
ADDRESSES FOR NOTICE PURPOSES

OWNER:

City of Colonial Heights
201 James Avenue,
Colonial Heights, VA 23834
Attention: City Attorney

COMPANY:

PRECISION CELL
9069 Cottleston Circle
Mechanicsville, VA 23116
Attention: Bobby McAvoy
Telephone: 804.218.5465
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ATTACHMENT “D”
THIS INSTRUMENT PREPARED BY:
NAME
PRECISION CELL, LLC.
ADDRESS
9069 Cottleston Circle
Mechanicsville, VA 23116
TAX MAP NO.:__________________________

THE RECORDATION TAX ON THIS INSTRUMENT IS $75.00 PURSUANT TO SECTION 58.1-807.F. OF THE CODE OF
VIRGINIA (1950), AS AMENDED, AS IT IS A LEASE OF A COMMUNICATIONS TOWER SITE.

MEMORANDUM OF LEASE AGREEMENT
THIS MEMORANDUM evidences that a lease was made and entered into by written Lease
Agreement dated June 14, 2017 between the City of Colonial Heights, Virginia, a political
subdivision (“Owner”/"Grantor"), and PRECISION CELL, LLC., a Virginia limited liability
company, d/b/a PRECISION CELL (“Company”/"Grantee"), executed by Grantor and Grantee as
of ________, 20__, (the “Execution Date”), the terms and conditions of which are incorporated
herein by reference.
Such Lease Agreement provides in part that Grantor leases to Grantee a certain site located
on Parcel ID No. 08000100010, on Lake Avenue at Springdale Avenue, in the City of Colonial
Heights, Commonwealth of Virginia, together with nonexclusive easements for rights of access
thereto and electric and telephone utilities, which site is described in Attachment "A" attached
hereto, within the property of Owner, which is described in Attachment "B" attached hereto (the
“Owner’s Property”). The lease provides for an initial term of five (5) years commencing on June
14, 2017 (the “Exercise Date”), and the parties may renew the lease for seven (7) additional,
successive five (5) year extension periods. The lease restricts the unleased portion of Owner’s
Property from being used for the provision of wireless communications or communications towers.
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have executed this Memorandum or caused it to be
executed by their duly authorized representatives as of the day and year set forth below

OWNER/GRANTOR:
___________________________________________
By:
Name:
Title:
Date:
Address:

_________________________________________________
_________________________________________________
_________________________________________________
_________________________________________________
201 James Avenue, Colonial Heights, Virginia 23834

NOTARIZATION OF GRANTOR'S SIGNATURE
____________ OF _________
Commonwealth of Virginia
The foregoing instrument was acknowledged before me this _____ day of ________, 20__ by:

(SEAL)

My commission expires:

____________________________________
Notary Public
____________________________________

Approved as to form:

____________________________
City Attorney
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COMPANY/GRANTEE:
PRECISION CELL, LLC.
By:
__________________________________________________________
Name:
Bobby McAvoy
Title:
President
Date: _________________________________________________________________
Address:
9069 Cottleston Circle, Mechanicsville, VA 23116

NOTARIZATION OF COMPANY'S SIGNATURE
____________ OF _________
Commonwealth of Virginia
The foregoing instrument was acknowledged before me this ____ day of ________, 20__ by
Bobby McAvoy, as President of PRECISION CELL, LLC., a Virginia limited liability company.

(SEAL)

My commission expires:

____________________________________
Notary Public
____________________________________
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A RESOLUTION NO. 17-29

Authorizing the City Manager to enter into a Lease Agreement with Precision Cell.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF COLONIAL HEIGHTS:

1.

That Douglas E. Smith, City Manager, is hereby authorized to enter into, on

behalf of the City, a Lease Agreement with Precision Cell for a 160-foot flush-mount
monopole communications tower, a 6-foot lightning rod at the top of the tower, and a
2,213 square foot compound at the base of the tower for the placement of radio
communications equipment; to be located on City property adjacent to the tennis courts
on Lake Avenue and Springdale Avenue (Parcel ID No. 080001000010). A copy of the
Lease Agreement is attached to and made part of this resolution.
2.

That this resolution shall be in full force and effect upon approval.

Approved:

______________________________
Mayor

Attest:

_______________________________
City Clerk
***************
I certify that the above resolution was:
Adopted on ________________________________________________________.
Ayes: _________. Nays: __________. Absent: _________. Abstain: _________.
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The Honorable Michael A. Cherry, Councilman:

_____________.

The Honorable Kenneth B. Frenier, Councilman:

_____________.

The Honorable W. Joe Green, Jr., Councilman:

_____________.

The Honorable John E. Piotrowski, Councilman:

_____________.

The Honorable John T. Wood, Councilman:

_____________.

The Honorable Elizabeth G. Luck, Vice Mayor:

_____________.

The Honorable T. Gregory Kochuba, Mayor:

_____________.

_____________________________
City Clerk
Approved as to form:

_______________________________
City Attorney
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Colonial Heights City Council Meeting
Agenda Item Executive Summary
City Council Meeting
ITEM: ORDINANCE NO. 17-8
DEPARTMENT: Planning and Community Development
PROPOSED ACTION: City Council to approve an amendment to the § 286-312.04 of Chapter 286,
Zoning, of the City Code. A public hearing on the ordinance would be held during the July 11, 2017
regular meeting for second reading.
BACKGROUND: Staff is requesting the City Council amend § 286-312.04 of Chapter 286, Zoning, of the City
Code, by adding a cultural service use type to the permitted uses under civic use type in the IN Industrial District.
Cultural Service is defined in Chapter 286 as “a library, museum, or similar public or quasi-public use displaying,
preserving, and exhibiting objects of community and cultural interest in one or more of the arts and sciences”.
The tractor museum has become primarily a museum within the Industrial District. The City’s Industrial District
is comprised of a mixture of light industrial, equipment sales and rental, warehousing and distribution,
manufacturing, and retail that is in addition to the manufacturing and light industrial uses. The Tractor Museum’s
attractions blend with these types of uses. The Tractor Museum is looking to expand their facility. The Planning
Commission recommended to City Council the approval of Ordinance No. 17-8.

BUDGET/FINANCIAL IMPACT:
Funding for this item was ☐ included ☐ not included in the current-year budget ☒ N/A

RECOMMENDATION:
Click here to enter text.
ATTACHMENTS:
ORDINANCE NO. 17-8 and Planning Commission Resolution 17-1

☐ Staff will be making a detailed presentation on this agenda item at the meeting.
☒ Staff will provide brief comments and answer questions on this item at the meeting.
☐ This is a routine procedural item and no presentation is planned for the meeting.
Councilmembers who have any detailed questions or would like to request additional information
regarding this item are encouraged to contact the City Manager at their earliest convenience.

AN ORDINANCE NO. 17-8
To amend § 286-312.04 of Chapter 286, Zoning, of the City Code, by adding a
cultural service use type to the permitted uses under civic use types in the IN
Industrial District.
THE CITY OF COLONIAL HEIGHTS HEREBY ORDAINS:
1. That § 286-312.04 of Chapter 286, Zoning, of the Colonial Heights City Code is
amended as follows:

§ 286-312.04 Permitted uses.
A. The following uses are permitted by right or by special exception permit in the IN Industrial
District, subject to all other applicable requirements contained in this chapter. An (S)
indicates a special exception permit is required. An asterisk (*) indicates that the use is
subject to additional, modified or more stringent standards as listed in Article IV, Use and
Design Standards.

…
(3)

Civic use types:
Correction facility (S)
Cultural service
Government service
Post office
Public maintenance and service facility
Safety service*
Utility service, major (S)*
Utility service, minor

…
2.

That this ordinance shall be in full force and effect upon approval on second

reading.
Approved:
_____________________________
Mayor
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Attest:

____________________________
City Clerk

****************
I certify that the above ordinance was:
Adopted on its first reading on ________________________________________.
Ayes: ________.

Nays: ________. Absent: _________. Abstain: _________.

The Honorable Michael A. Cherry, Councilman:

_____________.

The Honorable Kenneth B. Frenier, Councilman:

_____________.

The Honorable W. Joe Green, Jr., Councilman:

_____________.

The Honorable John E. Piotrowski, Councilman:

_____________.

The Honorable John T. Wood, Councilman:

_____________.

The Honorable Elizabeth G. Luck, Vice Mayor:

_____________.

The Honorable T. Gregory Kochuba, Councilman:

_____________.

Adopted on its second reading on _______________________________________.
Ayes: _________.

Nays: _________.

Absent: _________. Abstain: _________.

The Honorable Michael A. Cherry, Councilman:

_____________.

The Honorable Kenneth B. Frenier, Councilman:

_____________.

The Honorable W. Joe Green, Jr., Councilman:

_____________.

The Honorable John E. Piotrowski, Councilman:

_____________.

The Honorable John T. Wood, Councilman:

_____________.

The Honorable Elizabeth G. Luck, Vice Mayor:

_____________.

The Honorable T. Gregory Kochuba, Councilman:

_____________.
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_____________________________
City Clerk
Approved as to form:

_________________________________
City Attorney
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Colonial Heights City Council Meeting
Agenda Item Executive Summary
City Council Meeting
(First Reading) To amend the General Fund Budget for the fiscal year beginning July 1, 2016 and
ending June 30, 2017, to appropriate funds in the amount of 20,340 from The Financial Assistance for
Emergency Medical Services Grants Program, known as the Rescue Squad Assistance Fund (RSAF). This grant
will be used to purchase (1) Stryker Stretcher/Load System.

ITEM:

DEPARTMENT: Finance
PROPOSED ACTION: This item is for first reading of Departmental requested budgetary changes.
BACKGROUND:
The Fire Chief is requesting the appropriation of $20,340 from The Financial
Assistance for Emergency Medical Services Grants Program, known as the Rescue Squad
Assistance Fund (RSAF). This grant will be used to purchase (1) Stryker Stretcher/Load System.
Matched funds in the amount of $4,500.00 will be provided by FY 16-17 Annual Budget. Matched
funds in the amount of $15,840 have been appropriated by Ordinance 17 Fin 9. The total amount of
this purchase is $40,680.
BUDGET/FINANCIAL IMPACT:
Funding for this item was ☐ included ☒ not included in the current-year budget ☐ N/A

RECOMMENDATION:
The Acting Director of Finance recommends approval as presented and adoption on first reading.
ATTACHMENTS:
1. Stryker Grant Backup
2. An Ordinance 17-FIN-10
☐ Staff will be making a detailed presentation on this agenda item at the meeting.
☐ Staff will provide brief comments and answer questions on this item at the meeting.
☒ This is a routine procedural item and no presentation is planned for the meeting.
Councilmembers who have any detailed questions or would like to request additional information
regarding this item are encouraged to contact the City Manager at their earliest convenience.

AN ORDINANCE NO. 17-FIN-10
To amend the General Fund Budget for the fiscal year beginning July 1, 2016 and ending June
30, 2017, to appropriate funds in the amount of $20,340 from the Financial Assistance for
Emergency Medical Services Grant Program, known as the Rescue Squad Assistance Fund
(RSAF). This grant will be used to purchase one Stryker Stretcher/Load System.
THE CITY OF COLONIAL HEIGHTS HEREBY ORDAINS:

1.

That section 1 of Ordinance No. 17-FIN-8, the General Fund Budget, be, and is

hereby amended and re-ordained as follows:
a. That the budget designated the General Fund Budget for the fiscal year
beginning July 1, 2016, and ending June 30, 2017, is hereby adopted; and that, subject to
transfers by resolution pursuant to § 6.15 of the City Charter, funds hereby appropriated shall be
used for the following purposes:
Legislative (City Council)
Executive (City Manager)
Legal (City Attorney)
Tax Collections
Finance
Information Technologies
Board of Elections
Judicial
Public Safety
Public Works
Health and Social Services
Parks and Recreation
Cultural Enrichment
Library
Community Development
Human Services
Nondepartmental
Debt Service
Operating Transfers Out
TOTAL

$ 141,115
548,824
222,684
289,881
7,486,695
234,993
138,872
4,832,327
8,765,445 8,785,785
4,553,115
760,908
1,466,300
84,465
654,561
454,388
366,039
502,145
3,762,338
20,948,697
$ 56,213,792 56,234,132

b. That the foregoing appropriation is based upon the following revenue for
the fiscal year beginning July 1, 2016:
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General Property Taxes
$22,489,871
Other Local Taxes
17,930,031
Licenses, Permits & Fees
3,846,572
Fines and Forfeitures
607,500
Use of Money & Property
186,000
Intergovernmental Revenues
7,019,478 7,039,818
Charges for Current Services
2,312,602
Miscellaneous
1,262,131
Fund Balance
527,958
Fund Balance-Police Forfeiture Assets-Fed
16,816
Reserve – Senior Center
10,833
Fund Balance – Library
4,000
TOTAL
$ 56,213,792 56,234,132

2.

That this ordinance shall be effective upon approval on second reading.

Approved:
_____________________________
Mayor

Attest:

____________________________
City Clerk
****************

I certify that the above ordinance was:
Adopted on its first reading on ________________________________________.
Ayes: ________.

Nays: ________. Absent: _________. Abstain: _________.

The Honorable Michael A. Cherry, Councilman:

_____________.

The Honorable Kenneth B. Frenier, Councilman:

_____________.

The Honorable W. Joe Green, Jr., Councilman:

_____________.
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The Honorable, John E. Piotrowski, Councilman:

_____________.

The Honorable John T. Wood, Councilman:

_____________.

The Honorable Elizabeth G. Luck, Vice Mayor:

_____________.

The Honorable T. Gregory Kochuba, Mayor:

_____________.

Adopted on its second reading on _______________________________________.
Ayes: _________.

Nays: _________.

Absent: _________. Abstain: _________.

The Honorable Michael A. Cherry, Councilman:

_____________.

The Honorable W. Joe Green, Jr., Councilman:

_____________.

The Honorable, John E. Piotrowski, Councilman:

_____________.

The Honorable John T. Wood, Councilman:

_____________.

The Honorable Elizabeth G. Luck, Vice Mayor:

_____________.

The Honorable T. Gregory Kochuba, Mayor:

_____________.

_____________________________
City Clerk
Approved as to form:
_________________________________
City Attorney
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Colonial Heights City Council Meeting
Agenda Item Executive Summary
City Council Meeting
ITEM: Fire Department Reorganization
DEPARTMENT: Fire, EMS & Emergency Management
PROPOSED ACTION:
Department leadership.

Council support for City Manager approval of reorganization of Fire

BACKGROUND: Request City Council support for City Manager approval of the reorganization of
Fire Department leadership as follows: make the Acting Battalion Chief in charge of the Emergency
Communications Department a permanent Battalion Chief position and fill the vacated Lieutenant
position in charge of the Fire & EMS Training Division from an existing Firefighter position. The
approximate budgetary salary impact of $2,500 (plus approximately $570 in related fringe benefit
impact) in the FY17-18 Budget will be absorbed within the Fire Department Budget.
BUDGET/FINANCIAL IMPACT:
Funding for this item was ☐ included ☐ not included in the current-year budget ☒ N/A

RECOMMENDATION:
City Council support for City Manager approval
ATTACHMENTS:
Fire Department Memo
Org. Chart
☒ Staff will be making a detailed presentation on this agenda item at the meeting.
☐ Staff will provide brief comments and answer questions on this item at the meeting.
☐ This is a routine procedural item and no presentation is planned for the meeting.
Councilmembers who have any detailed questions or would like to request additional information
regarding this item are encouraged to contact the City Manager at their earliest convenience.

Colonial Heights City Council Meeting
Agenda Item Executive Summary
City Council Meeting
ITEM: Proposed Amendment to the Appomattox River Water Authority Water Service Agreement
DEPARTMENT: City Manager
PROPOSED ACTION: Discussion regarding a proposed amendment to the Appomattox River Water
Authority Water Service Agreement.
BACKGROUND: At the May 18, 2017 Appomattox River Water Authority (ARWA) meeting, the
ARWA Board approved an Amendment to the 1964 Water Service Agreement on a 3 - 2 vote. The
amendment would allow Participating Jurisdictions to buy or sell portions of their allocated water
capacity. Prince George desires to purchase capacity from Petersburg. The amendment must be
approved by the governing body of each jurisdiction to be effective.
BUDGET/FINANCIAL IMPACT:
Funding for this item was ☐ included ☐ not included in the current-year budget ☒ N/A

RECOMMENDATION:
For discussion at this time.
ATTACHMENTS:
Proposed Amendment to the ARWA Water Service Agreement
☐ Staff will be making a detailed presentation on this agenda item at the meeting.
☒ Staff will provide brief comments and answer questions on this item at the meeting.
☐ This is a routine procedural item and no presentation is planned for the meeting.
Councilmembers who have any detailed questions or would like to request additional information
regarding this item are encouraged to contact the City Manager at their earliest convenience.

FOURTH AMENDMENT TO
1964 SERVICE AGREEMENTS
between
Appomattox River Water Authority
and
Participating Jurisdictions of
County of Chesterfield
City of Colonial Heights
County of Dinwiddie
City of Petersburg
County of Prince George
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THIS FOURTH AMENDMENT to the WATER SERVICE AGREEMENT (this
"Agreement") is made and entered into as of ____________, 2017, by and between the
APPOMATTOX RIVER WATER AUTHORITY ("ARWA"), the COUNTY OF
CHESTERFIELD, VIRGINIA ("Chesterfield"), the CITY OF COLONIAL HEIGHTS,
VIRGINIA ("Colonial Heights"), the COUNTY OF DINWIDDIE, VIRGINIA ("Dinwiddie"),
the CITY OF PETERSBURG, VIRGINIA ("Petersburg") and the COUNTY OF PRINCE
GEORGE, VIRGINIA ("Prince George").
RECITALS:
WHEREAS, ARWA is a public body politic and corporate created in 1960 by agreement
of the governing bodies of Chesterfield, Colonial Heights, Dinwiddie, Petersburg and Prince
George (collectively, the "Participating Jurisdictions" and each a "Participating Jurisdiction"),
and in accordance with the Virginia Water and Waste Authorities Act, Virginia Code § 15.25100, et seq. (the "Act"), for the purpose of serving the water needs of the Participating
Jurisdictions; and
WHEREAS, it was intended that ARWA would wholesale finished water to the
Participating Jurisdictions and each Participating Jurisdiction would in turn retail the finished
water to the individual service connections served by such Participating Jurisdiction; and
WHEREAS, ARWA and the Participating Jurisdictions entered into Service Agreements
dated August 28, 1964, between ARWA and Petersburg, September 8, 1964, between ARWA
and Prince George, September 9, 1964, between ARWA and Chesterfield, September 9, 1964,
between ARWA and Dinwiddie, and September 15, 1964, between ARWA and Colonial
Heights, all as collectively amended by ARWA and the Participating Jurisdictions pursuant to
the Amendment to 1964 Service Agreements, dated December 20, 1982, the Modification
Agreement, dated as of September 1, 1983, the Second Amendment to 1964 Service
Agreements, dated August 15, 1986, and the Third Amendment to 1964 Service Agreements,
dated August 22, 2001 (collectively, the "Original Service Agreements"); and
WHEREAS, the Original Service Agreements did not provide for, among other things,
the sale and ownership of finished water allocations between the Participating Jurisdictions,
WHEREAS, the Board of Directors of ARWA (the "ARWA Board") and the governing
bodies of the Participating Jurisdictions have determined to amend the Original Service
Agreements to (i) facilitate planning for the economic development of each Participating
Jurisdiction and (ii) allow each Participating Jurisdiction to realize the full benefit of the capacity
for which it has paid and will continue to pay by, among other things, enabling the Participating
Jurisdiction to have capacity rights that may be transferred, either permanently or temporarily, to
other Participating Jurisdictions; and
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NOW, THEREFORE, the parties hereto agree as follows:
1.
ARWA and each of the Participating Jurisdictions agree that from the date hereof
(i) the Allocations of Total Capacity determined pursuant to the Original Service Agreements are
fixed and constitute property rights owned by the respective Participating Jurisdictions and (ii)
no increase in any Participating Jurisdiction's Capacity Demand may cause an increase in the
Participating Jurisdiction's Allocation of Total Capacity. ARWA shall use its best efforts to
protect each Participating Jurisdiction's Allocation of Total Capacity and enforce the restriction
on increases in Capacity Demand. Each Participating Jurisdiction shall have all rights and
remedies permitted under law to protect its Allocation of Total Capacity and enforce the
restriction on any increase in Capacity Demand by any other Participating Jurisdiction.
2. On the date hereof, the Allocations of Total Capacity are as follows:
Chesterfield County

69.31%

Colonial Heights

4.39

Dinwiddie County

6.75

City of Petersburg

16.69

Prince George County

2.86
100%

3.
Nothing in the Original Service Agreements or herein shall prevent or restrict any
one or more of the Participating Jurisdictions from entering into separate agreements with any
one or more of the other Participating Jurisdictions to buy or sell, on a permanent or temporary
basis, portions of the Allocations of Total Capacity; provided that no Participating Jurisdiction
may on a permanent or temporary basis increase its Allocation of Total Capacity by more than
five (5) percentage points during any single Measurement Period. A “Measurement Period”
means a five-year period, with the first Measurement Period commencing on the date hereof and
ending on the fifth anniversary of the date hereof, and subsequent Measurement Periods ending
on the fifth anniversary of the end of the previous Measurement Period. The Participating
Jurisdictions entering into such purchase and sale agreements shall give ARWA written notice
thereof and ARWA shall note in its records any permanent or temporary transfer of an
Allocation of Total Capacity and ARWA shall note in its books and records the changes in each
Participating Jurisdiction's Allocation of Total Capacity and set rates and otherwise administer
the Original Service Agreements in accordance with the revised Allocations of Total Capacity.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, ARWA and each Participating Jurisdiction has caused their
respective corporate seals to be hereunto affixed and attested, and these presents to be signed by
their respective officers thereunto as of the date and year first above written.

APPOMATTOX RIVER WATER AUTHORITY
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By:
Chairman

ATTEST:

Secretary

CITY OF PETERSBURG, VIRGINIA

By:
Mayor

ATTEST:
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Secretary

COUNTY OF CHESTERFIELD, VIRGINIA

By:
Chair, Board of Supervisors

ATTEST:

Secretary

CITY OF COLONIAL HEIGHTS, VIRGINIA

By:
Mayor

ATTEST:
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Secretary

COUNTY OF DINWIDDIE, VIRGINIA

By:
Chair, Board of Supervisors

ATTEST:

Secretary

COUNTY OF PRINCE GEORGE, VIRGINIA
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By:
Chair, Board of Supervisors

ATTEST:

Secretary
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Colonial Heights City Council Meeting
Agenda Item Executive Summary
City Council Meeting
ITEM: Resolution No. 17-25
DEPARTMENT: City Manager
PROPOSED ACTION: Authorization for the City Manager to enter into a Transportation Route
Service Agreement with Petersburg Area Transit.
BACKGROUND: The proposed Transportation Route Service Agreement with Petersburg Area
Transit (PAT) provides for maintenance of the current regular fixed route fare both ways of $1.75,
provides indemnification for the City, provides for a one-year term of agreement, provides for a cost of
$50,000 for Colonial Heights to be invoiced monthly in the amount of $4,166.67, provides for ninety
(90) day notice for termination of the agreement by either party, and provides for PAT to be able to
reduce service immediately upon written notice to the City that PAT does not have sufficient fuel to
perform its obligation.
BUDGET/FINANCIAL IMPACT:
Funding for this item was ☐ included ☒ not included in the current-year budget ☐ N/A

RECOMMENDATION:
The City Manager recommends approval of Resolution No. 17-25 to provide authorization for the City
Manager to enter into the Transportation Route Service Agreement with Petersburg Area Transit on
behalf of the City.
ATTACHMENTS:
PAT Transportation Route Service Agreement
Resolution No. 17-25
☐ Staff will be making a detailed presentation on this agenda item at the meeting.
☒ Staff will provide brief comments and answer questions on this item at the meeting.
☐ This is a routine procedural item and no presentation is planned for the meeting.
Councilmembers who have any detailed questions or would like to request additional information
regarding this item are encouraged to contact the City Manager at their earliest convenience.

A RESOLUTION NO. 17-25

Authorizing the City Manager to enter into a Transportation Route Service Agreement with
Petersburg Area Transit.

WHEREAS, the Transportation Route Service Agreement (the “Agreement”) between the
City of Colonial Heights (the “City”) and Petersburg Area Transit (“PAT”) is for the purpose of
providing area citizens passenger bus service into the City, around points along the Boulevard
and Southpark areas, and out of the City; and
WHEREAS, the Agreement provides that PAT shall provide bus service to the City for a
one year term, effective July 1, 2017, at the cost of $50,000; and
WHEREAS, entering into the Agreement will benefit the citizens of Colonial Heights and
City businesses; NOW, THEREFORE,
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF COLONIAL HEIGHTS:

1.

That Douglas E. Smith, City Manager is hereby authorized to enter into, on behalf
of the City, the Transportation Route Service Agreement with Petersburg Area
Transit, a copy of which is attached hereto and made a part of this resolution,
subject to approval as to form by the City Attorney.

2.

That this resolution shall be in full force and effect upon its passage.
Approved:

______________________________
Mayor

Attest:

___________________________
City Clerk
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***************

I certify that the above resolution was:
Adopted on ________________________________________________________.
Ayes: _________. Nays: __________. Absent: _________. Abstain: _________.

The Honorable Michael A. Cherry, Councilman:

_____________.

The Honorable Kenneth B. Frenier, Councilman:

_____________.

The Honorable W. Joe Green, Jr., Councilman:

_____________.

The Honorable John E. Piotrowski, Councilman:

_____________.

The Honorable John T. Wood, Councilman:

_____________.

The Honorable Elizabeth G. Luck, Vice Mayor:

_____________.

The Honorable T. Gregory Kochuba, Mayor:

_____________.

_______________________________
City Clerk
Approved as to form:

________________________________
City Attorney
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